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is to be played nt Cnl'lisle ~ymnasi!Jm un d wIll go t un de•. wuY
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LJ.tmps and bulges are the next
rtem on the U1.1ive;rsity rationing
program. No ration books need!i!d .
It's a 4;Stream.lining for Fitness''

.~conom1cs

HilltopxJer~

~n

~School

flft~cn

STRIKE OUT THE AXIS!

ut~llest

~rhey

opposit~on

~a.

~

History f AIas ka Mus t Be
Rewritten Says James

Nayy Jncreases QUOta

'

ror

rl

\VJ'aves th.l·s coming
c

Frogg~

~

West Texas State Buffa los
Trav"l tO Buffalo For T'ilt
1'

t;

W~l'e

for til iS soJ•vico
relaxed to bos this ycnr in basketball, Am?ng
make mote women eligible. Under tho boya who see a lot of serviCe,
the new specifications, the educaClayton Mayne
Flatt1' t d 1Bobby
M MncDouga1,
sc s Salas Johnny
0
tion rcqulromcnt for on " e ey, a
•
'
is dropped fl'Om four to two alld Bub Johnson are freshmen,
ycm•s of high school education, The
In
to these five
second modif:cntion-which affects era Btll ownst!nds' t one J h
both enlisted IJeraonnel and officet•s team's nuunstnys,
eve o nson,
and Jack McE\"on a•·e aec1'11 g their
-nllows n Wave to be ma>·ricd to,
"
or ot marry (after lwr training pe- fil'st varsity competition, though
t they did play on last year's freshriod) anyl service mnn Who is'r.lno mall team. That means that out
actually
'n the Navy itself.
of the first line men, only three
morly, 110 wife of ally sorvice mnn Mickey Miller Stan l'l'Ogge, and
Cloise
have had any
was cllgiblc ;for tne Waves,
T1te expanded quotas nrc duo to previous vat·t;Jity experience.
tho iocrcnsing demand for Waves

n~diti~n~

"''or~

Riding vJctorics
the crestthoof We&t
sevenToxtts
secutivo
Stntc Buff.a1os wJJl carry the
colors of thu Border Cot~feroncc
into Buffalo, N. Y. tomorrow night
wbt!ro they will face the Cnnisius
College five,
Wednesday the Buffs will
over to 1\fndison Square
where tht!y will come fncc to :face
with n tcnm that can match them
for ltcight, Clnfr Bcc's
Island Univcrsitl' Blackbirds.
will close out theh· eastern
with n contest. next Saturday :in
Philadelp1tia against St. Josep}Jt::~
co1legc•
It ' 1
's c
xpc
cted thnt the
will be nt full strcngllt for their
swing through the East and tltnt
means tltat startel,'s Ray Ellefson,
Ledru Jacobs, nnd Jllck Maddox
will ba "'"eady !or action,

peo1o~~

MacDo~gal,

-~-.,-----

M I • w Th t
Fell'
x
or ey arns a
CIIeges Must Ad ap t t War

rear

lobOS Hand"Jcapped by lack
of Exper'lence Thl's Year

nt•c all relatively S]PO!'t. Center
Clayton l'Jottley Ia nround
Sllal
two 'cnnd
hue rebounds
been collecting
o' tl1o
:Qut he is
•
going to need u lot of holp nguinst
thQ: Miners; Stnl'ting guards Stunley
and Micl<ey Milll.lr Ul'C
both
I ldfall'ly
b bl tnll nnd l'Uggcd nnd
" to anare thch·
s \OU
e•
of the rebounds off the
k t
bns c.

Students Named
To Committees

cl~~~dcnce

Jam~<e~~srAl~·:.::~';;;~ I

\~arna. ~hat .s~ecd

the purchnse to swell his own pop. schools .and umve1'81:1es must
ulnrity and dismlas another Euro- ndaptatlon to war-t>me condlttons,
penn sovel'eig· n fl'om the North ' j'Oul' athletic contribUtiont lte
American continent, James de111onatratcs that the purchase was
made chiefly on the basis of nbundant evidence as to the wealth of
h
t
t e coun ry.
·
h t rttl
·
The assell'hol n •t a t .' kc
Jmown o£ A as ca Js no m eepmg
with abundant and trustw. orthy
evidence present~ d at th e t 1,m, e of
the purehose, Jamea, states. Careful reading of the three-hour
made by Senator Sumner befote
the senate juatifinbly referred to

'~ns

spec~h

told the Middle Atlantic States
Collegiate conference, "should be
extended to all
students,
even those who attend college for •
n short tlme
·
"We must
them to cur
t , l
llo them to play
spor s ctrc es, a w
on our teams. We must give the
sold'tcrs · wh o come to us , say :for
a year, .. real taste of college life,
a real feeling of belonging, And to
our regulat· students we must insure the benefits that como with

sol~ier

~dmit

war effort.
On the camp',lfi, here it is 4 new
Physi<.ml Fitness class taught l;)y
Mrs, Leo Gleaves every MQnday
and Wednesday at 10:30 a, m.
This is a nan-credit cou1·se opened to anyone interested,
With the tcJllperature at f~ur

,v_r_og_r_a_m_·-~:--::--:-:-:--:-::-;
~

d

Brooks, Caroline Parkhurat, an
David Benedetti; Correspondence
- B ob ""e
n hm ,
Ce•trude ArmiJ' o,
and Sara Morehead.
Three additior1al comn;ittees will
be named this weekend m order to
coordinate round table and plenary
Session· duties, a spokesman ;for
the General Conference indicated.
J.

·A Real Food Service
Day and Night
'
1•estaurant for a dinner-or

STARTS
SATUilDAY

KiMo

LIBERTY CAFE
The •Downtown Eating Place For
Tile University For Over a Quarter of a Century

'mon~ment com~p~re~h;e~n~s~iv~etw~e~a~ri~n~g~th~e~c~o:IJ:eg~e~u:n~if:o:rm:_~in~aJ;i!!!;i!;i!;i!!!!;i!~~!!i!!~~~~!!~~~;i!;i!~;i!~;i!;i!iii

CARTOON AND NEWS

STAilTS
IllliDAY

•

"WHIPPING SILK"

"CAMEL" for

the favorite
cigarette with men in the service

~*

THROUGH
MONDAY

The favorite cigarette with men
in the Army, Navy, Marines,
and Coast Guard is Camel.

also
MAilCH OF TIME
Presents
"THE NAVY AND THE NATION"
GOOFY CARTOON
.
AND
PARAMOUNT NEWS

ame

~s/ller7bAaccos

.

.

Pulchritude Expert Will
Choose lovliest Damsel
Famous Esquire Artist Will Judge Photographs and
Measurements in Making His Choice of 1943 Queen

"The Inter-Mountain Region's Responsibility in
Post·War Reconstruction" to Be Topic ·
Dr., Robert L. Stea•·ns, president of the University of Colorado and
chaJi-man of the Rocky MoUJltain National Resources Planning board,
today accepted an invitation to speak at a main plenary session .spenk~r
for the forthcomig Southwestern Conference on Post..War Reconstruction Problems, Eddie Apodaca, general conference chairman, announced.
the efforts
Dr.Secured
Joaquinthrough
Ortega, director
of the
School of Inter-American Affairs
'who was on a. speaking tour af
Denver and Colorado universities,
There wiH be a meeting of
Dr. Stea),'ns has consented to speak
the constitutional • r.evision
for the final plenary se.ssion~ Sat~
committee Monday after. urday evening. ·
noon at 4:30 p. rn. in the
,His topic will be uThe . Internorth lounge of the Student
Mountain Region's RestJOn..Sibility
Union
building,
Members
in Post.. War ,Reconstruction."
·are urged to be prompt.
Currently one Of the leading
speaKers on Post-War topics, Dr,
Ste8rns has been invited by many
national organizations and confer..
enCe groups to discuss topics on
Post.. war.
The message of aeceptane~ was
telegraphed to the local headqUarters by Dr. Ortega, a personal
The cast f.or Rodcy Theatre's
friend of Dr. Stearns, who had been
invited by the University of Color- new production, Double Door, has
ado and Denver to speak on Inter- been selected with great care, and
Amercian topics laSt weekertd,
The International Student Serv~ the results prove to be most satis~
ice of the United States,•co~spon .. factory.
The melodrama, l>ouhle l>oor,
sor of the Conference, has wired a
reply :to Dr. Stearns, Conference takes on much \Of its dramatic hnheadquarters announced.

:rony ~urg~ of Esquire fnntQ will cl10ose tlte UNM co-ed to l'cign over
th1s yeat• s M1rnge Ball as Beauty Queen. The announcement w~n mado
b~ Mirage Editor Ed Harley following correspondence with Mr, Vnrga,
PJcturcs of the contestants along with pcrsQnal measurements will be
sent fo1· judging.
Candidates named by tl1e vnriouB
r------------, Iwomen's
organizations include
/s Yours Signed?
Peggy Stenhouse, Chi Omega; Jan-

(1£/:::============;J
Constitution Meeting

cei l{ech, Alpha Chi Otn~:Jgn; Bar..
h!'rn Scott Thornns, l{nppa Kappa
Ganuna; Bettye Burnett, Alpha
Delta Pi: Viola Luna, Phrntm:es;
Vh•ian ·Ilernnndcz, ~'I'own CluJ) nnd
•
Mary Bro\VJl ,Holcona.
Popularity Queen
PopulUJ:lty Queen will be announced at the same time ns the
Beauty Queen.. T.hls year voting'
for the most popular c~;~-cd will take'
plncc from 12:30 noon oh Friday,
Feb, G, until 5 p, m. and from 9:00
to 10 p. m. Saturday night. Students mny vote either during tho
day or at tho beginning of the
dn:nce nt .which time outsiders wtll
nlso be allowed to vote,
Candidates nre Jenny Scbrultt,
Chi Omega; Helene Higgins, Alpha
Because a quorum could not be Chi "Omega~ Rene McClatchy,
reached at the last meeting of the J(nppa l{nppn Gamma; Jeanne noM
Independent Men, tha planhed clec- yny, Alpha Delta Pi~ Reba Rutz;
tfon had to be postponed untH a Phratcres; Peggy Starrct1 Town
future dutc Most •of the cnndi- Club; ll.nd Gertruda Kelly, liokona,
'
Prizt! for Dest Camera Shot
..
,
dates for election were not present A $"
d ill
b
d
1 ~:·~:'
.,._~
•
t.l a war
w a 1so B prcscnte
:.~.>/;:~,1f·.:~;~~.::.1.:~~~;~r~"~ ·'
nnd it was deculcd that at the nc';.t at the Bnll to the stud'dnt Who turns
meeting
renominations
in life
in the
camera office
shot ot
order. Dean
Bostwick,will
whobeadto best
the Mirage
bycnmpus
G Frl·
1'
'· •t
'
dressed the meeting en "The Place dny, l'cb. 6,
of the Independent Men on Cam- The Ball will be A scmi-!onnal
pus," said that only officers who affair held in the Student Union
AND TO PAilTLY INSURE TIIIS PllOPHECY, college atudent leaders from 23 Southwestern colleges in could lead the organization into a Ballroom, Bill McCann's orchestra
four states will convene February 11-13 in Albuquerque, New lllcxieo for a Ccnfcrenee on l'ost-War lle· prominent place on tho campus will furnish music for doneing,
construction Problems. The Conference will be co-sponsored by the University of New nlexico and the should be chosen and thot member· Tickets arc $!.10 and may be ,..
International Student Service
·the United States.
ship should be taken seriously as cured from University co-eds and
this wae tho only organization members of the Mirage stall.
nnd
expression,
through
which non Greeks could
Students Ul'c rclninded tlmt
activity tickets must be
signed -for the second acmes~
te1• if they nrc to be Usl!d for
basketball games nnd con~
certs. Students nrc admitted
to Community Concerts on
their activity tickets. Tickets
are signed by Mrs. Hoope1·
in .the Associated Students
office on the Sub patio,
·

Independent Men
Defer ~lection
~

1
•
'l•~

One honorary member and aeven
pledges were initiated into Sigma
Alpha Iota, national music honorceremony
waa under
the diory at
the services
held Tuesday.

Th~-

be remembered for her portrayal
of Miss Kirby in Thunder !lock
and her, hilarious characterization
of Gladiola in Accidentally Yours.
Betty will inerenee her growing
Ire's
most veraatile
young
actresses
reputation
as one of
Rodey
Thea-

Rouss~au;

.CAMELS ARE
'FIRST WITH ME ON
EVERY COUNT.
THEY'RE MILD-AND

THEY HAVE PLENTY
OF RICH FLAVOR

~~

Greensheet In Ne~·ca'?lpus
Docf:oriLobo
Names
New
Loca/ Co-eds
New Character . *r'-rt''/s
n /,
Dept ~eads

n~ersbe,dea;~bed ~ast

',{'he "1'·ZDNEu-Taste and Throat-is the proving
ground for cigarettes. Only yo11r taste and throat can
decide which dgarette tastes best to you •.. and how it affects your. throat.
Fot your ta~tc and throat ate lndjvldual to you. Based on the expencnce of
millions oE smOkers, we believe Camels will suit your 'Jr,.zoN~u to 11 "t:•
Prove it £or yourself!

Navigat~r

)lefor~

AthlefJC Off'lc'Jals Are
El'ln'lble forB Cards

P~.g

areefS f:0

0

1ege WOmen

(~menean

ABC_DEF.
Boys Club "B" mileage rations, John L, Rack- in the senate. The file will be placed
Declming Engmeers Fun), It wna ow, OPA regional rationing cxecu- in the Asaociated Students office
revealed late today that
s·. u. tlve announced today.
'
I •

the~.

hss been invited to censor the jokes
0 f St p t'
(?) i th'1
,5
Rag. n
s year eopy
• a s

g "Wanted
d t t - tr WOMEN college
h M'
1' H
11
ra un es o am or a ura ory •
' :f 1 b" t
SlOn of t e mneapo IS· oneywe
Regulator
assistants, engineering aldea and "but
we arcCompany,
searchingPhiladelphia,
for women
eareera in research work/'
with the originality ·and initiative
,
This advertisement, which ap. to be trained as engineering asThe lensing of the Ahepa Sanapeared recently in the Philadelphia aistants and to make careers of toriuni will be completed within
ten days, Dr. J. l', Zimmerman has
newspapers, indicates how the war- ihduatrial research.''
time expansion of induatry has ereThe women research workers are announced. Negotiations are now
ated a demand :for women in the required for· the company's diver- being conducted between The Uni·
field .in which heretofore they were sified war production projects, versity of New Mexico and tho
almost unknown.
Musehamp said, He pointtd out Greek-American Lodge to lease the
"There has been a scattering of that Brown is making complex pre. building, to be used for the houswomen physicists doing apecific re- ciaion instruments whieh control lng of Army Air 'Forees cadets
search jobs," explains George M. processes in the manufacture of who will take the prc•meteorologicMuechamp, manager of engineer. armor plate, guns, shells, aynthetic at eourso now helng offered by the
ing for'the Brown Instrument divi•
(Contlnusd on page 8)
University.

Ahepa Sanatorl'um to Be
leased bV University

~~e e::::;a~~:~a~re :,~~~~~e!~ c~~~~

urg~d

Sd S
S
tu ent enate to tart
Permanent Student File

Lend-Lease Works Both Ways
Says Albuquerque OW/

~tee!,

for convement rcfcrenoe for • I •U· ALBUQUERQUE - Lend-leMc,o-------------These rcations may be used to ture Student Senate bodies.
is not a one-way affair, it is not
Stottlnius, fo•·merly active as
charity, and it works to our bene- head of U, S,
pointed out
Rackow, Under his ru!lng it is not
0
0 US
sar
"'
• S th
t p 'fl al
1 dy
"!
'd tlJo Office of War l"'.,.orma that our forces m the South and
possible
' men
lion today ein111 a Special
ou wes. acl lC
Qnetla rea
t•
1 t!:fer't' those whose
t oecupa·t d
....1 o
eannouncep
t to N I Mc•'c n wspa crs have J.'eCctVed from Aus rn la and
mna "the
ac V! athletic
les are llOprograms
assocul of
e
I
YSIS
th·ou
N,
ewPoUnde
Zealand
more thua
thansavmg
1o.o mil.
with
• g h l'ts
"• , ollie•,
,"
hon
of food,
the
schoola sncf collegea to get "B" To help celebrate the pl"esident's
The etstement, asserl!ng 1t wae United States shipping facilities
rations for the transportation of birthday snd 'to push the drive !or prompted by reported criticisms of needed for the gigantic task of sup.
athletic teams, or for the t1·ana- funds for the National Infantfle lend-lease and of shipments o! plying arms nnd other actual
portalion of spectators,
•
Foundation, the Lobo foods, abroad, quoted. a
nghting equipment.
!!'his means that a coach, for ex- band w!ll play
the basketball Just 1ssued at ,Washmgton by Ed· Supplies other than construction
ample, could use a "B" ration to game Saturday mght.
R. Stettmius, lend-lease ad· materials received by the United
attend an athletic event connected It is urged that all students at- rnm>Strator,
States forces in the United King.
with his job, He could, o:f coutse, tend this important game. llnnd 'I'he impression that lend·lcase is dom alone from lltay to November,
take with him members of h!a ath· members should be there at 7<45 in "a kind of
enterprise" 1942 would have taken 1,200,000
letic team, It would not> be possible uniform. Come on, atudents, let's Is found elsewhere ln the United ship-tons
if shipped from th•
1
for members of the team to pro- back our team and eupport a States, aaid an OWl rciMRe, nnd it United States," said Stettlnius.
cure or use a ration for transport- worthy cause by attending 100 per is not necessarily peculiar to any "This ls more than the tonnage of
lng themselves to a game,
cent,
New Mexieo quarters,
(Continued on page 3)

Ban d t PIiiY t P hDriVe
• "'
nor' Infan t'le paraI . Fund

Paralys~s

f~r

Albuqu·~ue

declarat~on

w~r~

c~aritablc

•

•

Box Placed in library
For Victory Book Drive

Bo~

·'n~·USf:ry
Qffer~
,,
TT4 I~ Rese~rc'n
c
C l'l
\VI'

where cigarettes are judged

Inde}Jenden~

rection of Lois Bostwick SAI presi. in the complex role of Victorta Van
Organized for the benefit of an
1
dent, and Joan
pledge Bret,. the do!"ineering mistresS ?
I
non£raternity men, the
mistress, and was conducted in the an ariStocratic
New York family In
Dr. John R. Schmidt ls now inMen should receive full support
1910
stadium,
theA year
of
:from
those who are members and
·
'
th
t f V' t · '
staJJed in what was Dr. Barnest
•
The new members are Dr. Ruth
ctmg
e par o
1e ona s
from those who are eligible !or Tho second annual Victory Book
Work s now under way on the office in the Gym, There has been John Baisley, engineering sopho- membership. Members of the Naval Drive is on and a box has been
Hannss, honorary member, and' auppt·essed and dominated younger
Caroline Parkhurst, Priscilla Robb, sister will be Patricia Reid, an at- 1943 GREENSHEET, which prom. a sudden, unherolded increase in more, has ben appointed associate Club and Dormitory Associations, placed in the Library to receive the
Margaret Haddix, l;Jlena Davis, tractive and talented drama major ises to far excel those of past years, the number of ailments suffered by editor of the LOBO to replace Mel- it waa noted, seemed to think that books donated by students and faah Many
b
Bob Tatge, editor; revealed today. UNM coeds since the anival of the vin Morris. Other editors named membership in the Independent ulty members for our serv1ce men.
Willa Dee Ben, Eleanor Beck, and in her first year at Rodey.
Lois Renfro.
'
will remember Patricia as t e eauto serve for the remainder of the Men would influence their slllndhrg This year the slogan ia "Give a
semester are Betty Ellen Hearn, in their other affiliations. It was book-one you would like to have
The next meeting of the organ- tiful Melanie Kurtz In the play, Present plana call for an outstand- handsome young doe,
Dr, Schmidt waa graduated from copy editor; Shirley Mount, assist- stressed by Dean Bestwick that yourseif." The libraries at Kirtization'will be held at the home of Thqnder Rock, presented at Rodey ing display of artistry and good
writing. The GREENSHEET, in the Kansas University Medical ant editor;
Lanier, sports; Ne- this was not the caae, and that the land Field, the Air Depot Training
Laura June Blount, 1911 Eaat Coal, laat semeater.
February 3, at 7:30.
The ingenue role wil1 be played its new
k charactet•,
W h f wi.ll
t appear in a School in 1938. He spent three ola Becket"; soc1etyJ and Jack Hack- Iridependent Men's Association was Station and the U. S. 0. are all in
1
by Eugenia Mitchell, who has tak- wee s.
ate or •
the only means that independent need of new books. AU o! tbe books
years residency in• medicine at ney, feature.
en part in theatre production here
The unique make-up and lone
llcporters for the coming semcs- atudenta had of guaranteeing their collected here will be used in All and in California, and ·was seen to are being innovated by yo cldc Saint Joseph's Hoapital in Balti- ter are Kay Hicroynmus, Helene rights and' privileges on this eam- boqucrque, and those collected In
advantage in the Rodey offerings skippa, the Tatge, who has charted more, Maryland, He had a private Higgins, Harriet Johns, Virginia pus. If this organization. is net New Mexico will be placed in bases
of Jullus Ceaeer and the , Male his course on the straight and nar- practice in South America :for a Kiech, Harry Kinney, Bob Myers, supported it is the indiviudual who or camps within the state.
Richard Lee English and l'red- Animal.
row with the aid (?) of
year and a haif
eoming to Mary Pollock and Ed Rawls.
will suffer and not the organiza- It is hoped that many of the gift
erick Wesley Warbois, former A comparative new-comer to ll!ount. ;t'he role of UNnl eng•- our campus,
Proofreaders are Janet Malloy tion.
. books will be those from the list•
Univereity students, were commis- Rodey, Dorothy Land, takes the
durmg .the
eventful year
This product of Canton, Ksnsas,land Edwina Rey. Circulation will
A smoket• will be held Monday, of best se11ers of the past two
m the annual en- is the best boom to our young las- be handled by John llobb, Marvin February 1, nt 7:30 p. m. in thelycnrs. Other suggestions are books
aioned as ensigns in the U, S. Nn- part of Avery, the housekeeper to ":"l
eies since the war depleted the Rommc and Bob Linberg.
D;ning Hall, All mdependont men on aviation, meteorology, air power,
val Reservea at the Naval Air the Van Bret'a. Theatre-goers will gmeers ed!tlon of the LOBO.
Training Centor at Corpus Christi remember with delight Dorothy's A&Sers wait with baited breath supply of college joe•.
students on the campus ""'' inde- Right training, mathematics and
January 15.
•
blase characterization of Mrs. Es-· for gory details of 1ast fall's Hadpend:mt. town stuclentt: are
mysteries. The drive wHI continue
English" was a member of Pi Kap- terhazy in Accidentally Yours.
leyites' picnic. The little punies
to attend. Nominations for Officers until Fcbt'Uary 16, which ahould
pa Alpha fraternity, He volunteer·
The role of Louiae will be played are even now chittering amongst
will be ! e!d and plans made for enable anyone to do !tis part in
1
for
flight
training
last
January
by
Loia
Witherspoon,
who
is
makthemselves
with
numerous
and
the
future
activities of the lndc- sucecss!ully.
helping put the campaign over
ed
}I
pendent
Men,
and received preliminary flight in- ing her debut ,in a llodey produc- laughable sehemes for swiping, the
struction at the Minneapo}ls re- tion,
,
, Shamrock. Th;> little imps m1ght DENVER, Jan. _Athletie offi.
Charles Lanier, president of the
29 colleges who Student Senate, nnnounccd that a
The product!on, under the d!· even attempt lt before aundown cials of schools and·
serve aviation bsse. WarbOJs took
his
a t th e L as rec t'zo.n °f Mrs.' Ellen crowe, Wl'II th 15 t'Im e•
hav ... occupational needs for their permanent file will be made of ap'
1'1minary tra1n1ng
· '
- base. '
be giVen l''e b· 17 th rough F'eb• 20'
LA TE NEWS ,RELEASJ;: ' BY ears' are eligible for supplemental students
proved constitutions
of those
Alam1tos
eligible for and
membership
---

The"T-Zone,

~

.,.·-·~·''',1'~;~•"'~1.:<""·:.~
,. ,_·'"';;,e.,;;;·<·~·
., "''"'"''' .; '"'P"'·""'

English and Warbois Are
Commissioned Ensigns

(Based on actual sales records
in Post Exchanges and Canteens.)

-

VARGA TO SELECT BEAUTY UEEN

pact from the. strong feminine
Music Honorary Initiates 8 characters
in the cast,
.....J:ifl
the liat of players will ~
In Stadium Ceremonies be)Heading
Betty Ancona, who will always

"HIT THE SILK''

-.: \ \mRIED A WJrc.ft
~FREDRIC MARCH
· * VERONICA LAKE

'

No, 21

Strengthen Play

ESTABLISHED 1918

"UMBRELLA

THilOUGH
TUESDAY

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Z437

~eminine .~oles

When you visit a
fo:· just a sandwich after the show or a dance, food alone will not su~ce.
Prompt and efficient service must be provided or the meal1~
n. flop. You will find good f~od-PLUS-Excellent ServJce
at the L1'berty.

they say:

•

XLV

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1943

meJ;"maids."
The ~h·lB' gym class 6f Ameti~
can CountJ.·y Dances wenf down to
the USO Tue;:~day eve to give the
boys in uniform a little instruction
in folk dances. Bct'ore the evening
'was ovet;, howeve1•, the tables were
tu1·ned and the felJows were tutoring t'he gh•Is in j'Little Brown Jug."
NOTICE Badminton and dodg'cball tournaments are being started
in the intramural program. All ;nterested should 13ign up in the gy.m
before Saturday 23. The badminton tournament will start the fo~
lowing WedneE:day at\ Intramufal

IN THE PARATROOPS

•

VoL.

degrees abov.e last Tuesday and .
everyone shivering into the · Sub
f<n· hot coffee, Miss Thompson's
swimming class down, at the "Y"
had the largest turnout of the se.
mcster and eight new. "Eskimo

nt
nnvul
base all ovet•
'the country,
Wesleyan
recently 1as
a
Navy
Department
officials
report. added
n navyuniversity
pre-flighthas
school.
rcsenrch,'
Jeads toof the mterpreta- sports event."
nrc enlisted and trained =:::::....:....:;;..:.:_:__...,::.:...______;__________
us they are l'equested by naval
officials to rclic.ve men in specific
jobs for nctivc duty, nnd the many
calls for trained Waves necessitntcd expansion of the col'ps. At
present about 6,000 Waves a1·o on
netive duty or in tmining. •
A new type of Wnve training
will get undet• way about February
1, Navy Department officials report, ·when seven new nviation
schools .will on.en up to !teach
women nnvnl aviation gt'ound work.
Waves will tnke tcchnicnt courses
11
for parachute
in these,schools
nftet· a brief uhoot"
,
1
or ]Jl'e tmmaty course.
As well ns tlle 37,500 Waves to
for jumping
put into uniform this year, the
hopes to recruit 8JOOO women
tlte Spal's-the women.'s re~
serve o:! the Coast Guard. Tins new
for shaking
Cornell university is co~l)perat women's service-set up to release
'chute to remove dirt and air pockets
lng with th!! atmy in experiments men in shore station jobs for a~::
with vaccination to combat
tive duty-hns the same requireenzn~
ment sns the Waves.

•'

NEW MEXICO· LOBO

program designated by the alphabet boys in 'Vasltington, to get the
women of this country in physical
condition tu do their share in the

rnomOlTOW night the Lobos will go up Jlgnin'st the New Mexico the Univel13ity nursel'Y school ..a_nd
"
d
• and this "•orner wonder$ how many spectators wm b e on h and t o 1·department,
·atructo:t:
in has
the home
8!80, In u preliminul'Y" game the lllJn.,,..
been appointe
Naval R.O,T.C. five, defeated but witness whnt will probQbly ba A close, bard-fought game,
. ~::onsulting director of the school
once this y~at·, will clash with
SehQ!l) spirit here on the hill is at an incr~ditably lq.w. ebb •. Ev1~ project.
.
"'
St. M~t·y's Cougars, thnt
dencc of this is tltQ attitude after a lm~a. Typ1cal expres~10n IS • •
'rhe nursery school will be ueed
'
ac I10 duIed :for n1 ·30
'
"W•ll, we lost anoth~l.' one tonight.'1
•
:fot• the trailling of teachers and
The
hnd long
.
"'
f
th wJII serve as A unifying clement
tices Wednesday and Thuradny
The student. body should be on band prnctically en masse or 0 the community. ,Salaries will be
nn Attempt to i-ron out some of t~c nmple contests horo ~nd this Qtt(mdance ought to ba extended .o;er to paid by the School of Inter·-Amerl·j
1
roug] spots that showed up m
other sports , •. f<lDtball, baseball and tho rest. School sptnt and can Affairs .:for aix months in
tile Flying Kelley tilt. The Kcllys
uthlotic teams go hand in lmnd. I:C the team doesn't have any in- to help the
get started, The
made it two in n 1·ow over the Lo..
th
't w·n 1 l
Boru·d of Dir1.1Ctot·s will be made up
1 •
bos with a 45-SO decision.
centivc to win, if the school isn't behi~d them, ey won
of representatives from the Uni ..
Tho Kellys were definitely uon''
,Against.West Tex-ns State thor(' was the ucarest ihing-BD a ~ea~ly varsity, A.t\UW, Lulncs, and the
boistrous pnrtisan crowd that we've seen since we enrolled. nt t)us m~ 1)epa1•tment o.f Public Welfare.
with their s1lots for the night
toaacd in enough baskets :fol.'
stitution.' And that was duo partiaJiy to the fact tJm.t the
team
P 1·e-.school children will be cared
point !JOaltion,
In U!• w<rrld" \"US on C:!'hibition and cvel•ybody wanted to be on hand. for from 9 n. m, to 4 p. m. for a
INVEST 10°/o OF YOUR INCOME'
m~ced by Rnltlh To.aJcer with
"'
'
fee of 50 cents a week or tWo
points. Bill Townsend was h.igh
In some places , ~ .• Texas A. & M. ;fQr example • · · ' the ::;tudents hours of service by the mcoth''~'::-1
.,. A
JN WAR BOND~
point man :for the La boa with nme, pack thG gymnnsiums and l!eVel' give the
a c}lance •. They're meals will be served to the chil-1----------"-----.------------From all retJorts tl1c 1lycrs got on til" n•cks 0 , the unfortunates that are opposmg the Agg1es from. dren,
1
tba Wolfpac
goa oat' Y 10
tl o tar' and don't •c•se the,·r· shouting until the finul gun goes ou.
d
'
t
l '
" '
'
m
tion that. his primary Interest in the
Sll.me with spme roug1l
A1 team
h was
b I' f ue,
,
s "actually llaa' to" be :from ten to tifteen points batter than t.he
ratification of the treaty
which w•r• tol•r•t•d by th•
in large measure, to is e •e '"
0
cllicinls, then took advantage
to get a decision in the Cadets' back yard. And that same thmg
,
tho economic and commercial im01 01
Lobo ·r ·a the rest of the way
be true hero, to a leeacr extent. To a lesser extent because the
portance of Alaaka," Dr. Jamoe de(Continued From :Page O~e)
:forA the victory,
enrollment here is considerably smaJicr than· that of Texas A. &
points to a like eon""nst Socorro, howcvcl', tho
,EVANSTON, Ill, (ACP)-HisShou
and
Jorge Ampie; Housing and
Lobo'
ld be t•end'' to rna e a
tory ex s en mg .w1 acq 1
n.w•·start. The teams nrc just
k a;..
t ta dy ]'c m 'th
elusion regarding enthusiasm for Meals-Vivienne Hemandez; Kathof Alas
e
au1's't'1on
e
th ' Uen't ds St "t s
the purchase by Sec1•etarY Seward, leon White, John Logan and Dean
bout on a par, judging from th e
ave ok eb rew
t b
Lena C. Clauve/who has been asIch
r 'tt a th"
Dr. James saye,
ijC()l'CS against theh• common foe,
V
of a study by Dr,
ed to act as faculty advisor;'"' En~
theAccording
Albuquerque
Air Boac.
dean emeritus of the I;
to p1·ess
t·e 1enseB
tertainment-Kenneth Harms, Dorothy Mace, Peggy McCanna and
VY
university graduate school.
Miners llav
Elsie Marie Olson; Date Bureaue n bnll club, 0110
l •
. 1
Dr. James' book, jjThe First Scimopping
up tbylOll'
anentific Exploration
of of
Russian
0
Glol'ia Lee Kjngsbury• Rene Me~
nouncod
quota
GOpreVlOUS
per ecnt,y the
Amc•·r'ca
and the Purchase
Alas- 0
!averages somotbing over six
' tl1is Is t~·ue they will hnvc quite
1
1 d dt•'ve
ADELPHIA p (ACP)
Clatchy and Rosemal'y Fischer;
1 on January
Navy aunc" a
lea" throwa new light on reasons
PHIL
'
• a
- Finances-Tom McCot•d, Bob Al•
Til
an "edge
ovor Rtrfn"'
the Lobos
in ]ICigllt.
87,000 women
,.h'y Sec•etary
of State w, illiam H.. Dcclal·lng
there
has
'"ur 11rat
forwards,
Bob· (leaign!!d
tl w to l'ceruit
th "On1cn's
naval
'"
"
d
bb been· Utoo IDl.lCh
1
sup,
Student Musical-M a 1' x
into 10 avesSeward
purchased
the $ territory
ivy-towere
sno Morley
cry m.ofou1•
co·
, , , leges,"
by', •u
MncDcr.gnl, oBlll Townsend, I'OSCl'Vc-by
tho endc ''
of 1943,
Lock of oxpel'ience hae been one from
lluasia
in
for
D ·, Felix
Haver1867
7 200 000
1
Ma>·cos Salas, and Johnny Moyne At tho same limo 1'Cqull·emonts of tho chief l>nndicaps of tho Lo- Historians have said Seward made ford college
American

['

'

•

Ad Lib . ..

A nursery school at Barelas Com ..
munity Cente.J.'> has been csl;ab:llsclod I
as an experiment by the
School of Inter-American .arra1'''•i
Mlaf;l Florence Schroedel', head

· Willio Bal'nca' N1.nV
boskstball tcnm wlll
tomorrow
night
breal< bnck
intongginst
the the ·
By !lOB f,AN!Eil
tough Socorro Miners. -Tho eo·nte•stjj.j;,_,,_,,_,.,_.,_,,_..,_., __ ., __.,._,._,_,,_,,I4:L...i

'

· Friday, January 22, 1943

Barelas Nursery
Is ~xperiment

!ln. .the

••

'

NEW MEXICO LOBO

lobos Take On
Miners Tonight

• 1

'

'

\

"

•

'
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:'JEW MEXICO LOBO

New )lloxlco's Leadlnar College Newtpoper
od each Friday of the regular college year, except
Udoy ~·r•ods, by the Associated Students of the Uri!.
Now Mexico, Entered as second class matter at the
Albuquerque, under the Act of March 8, 1879 Printed
IVoraity Pres•.
er~ptlon rate, ,1.60 per yenr, payable In advance,
:>scnptlon rate to~ men in arDHld forces $1,00.

•I and puslness offices oro In room 9 of the Student
llding. Telephone ~-6528.
M~mtxr

JUDY CHAPMAN
Edttor

ded Colleeiale Press

"II"AIIIINTIUI •off NltTIO'fA&. ADV.olfi1'111Nq ·~

~R

PATTISON'
lneas Manager

Notional Advertlsmg Service,

Col/''' Jl~t/J(hlurl RA~rtuNtAIIH

AI.O MADI.ON "VK
Cfllc:AICII • IOUOM

1

f

IAif tA~fii~U"O

in A.S.S.O.C. Organization Planned

!ODS last fall b1ought to light the fact that there
.
one P Iaca m t he Constltutwn of t h e A ssocm~ed
ere because of loose wordmg a second meanmg
d into a clause. This was the ill-fated wr1te-m
threeby
regular
termscombine,
a year 1t has become necesaged
the Greek
•
t
some arrangemen s for t h e e Iec t wn of a Student
~lass officers. To this end a .1omt committee come members each from the senate and counCil with
nts has met With the peraonnel deans.
t:UIJOr change suggested was to hold all electiOns
time and to have them within four weeks of the
ach term. Officers are to be elected for a maxierms but should. their class!ficatwn change with·
•r should they fat! to return to school the vacancy
If the plan goes through it IS expected that
embel"Sh!p on Student Council will be staggered
] never consist entirely of new members.
"on of a student
I d "
d
at ~
manager was a SO JSCuS~e •
nt10n was fi1st Cleated the Student Umon Buildr planned and erected and 11- maunger was necessent the students at the long and tedious meet11zation. Today the position has degenerated to
taslts which can be d!VJded between the council
e.
f
I
b
f
ms caII f or th e e Iec t ton o a regu ar mem er o
ICil to the position of treasurer with the dut~es
• • •
•
reqUisitions
With
the student body p!esident
inancial reports to both the council and en te
•
•
B a
r will not receive a salary thus leavmg that
e fund for more student affairs.
tatmg that wnte-ins on ballots are Illegal has
in the section concerning voting.
l m at b
s d
b b th th
•
d
u
e pas e upon Y 0
e counnCI1 an
• they are presented to the student body. It
I for each student to read the constitution begoes me presented for votmg early in March.
o

~rs Research

This year tho Umv~rs1ty wtll
probubly gruduate as mapy women
engtnecrs as tt does men engineers 1
Sometime about the tlrst of March
the college of
engi»eermg wdl Qpen
a n~w tenweek
coutse
for women
which will lea~
to a govern..
ment rating of
Junior Engineer!
This

Inc.

N•W YORK N. V,

L•l P•ILIR

·* ffi!V~

So What?

New Mexico Lobo

the

1111111111~!~;!~~;~~;~:~~

S Ol'/ Conversal lO~·-·~:
•
-~ ~

YCt"

J

p1e

8

s. such as tllc rc .. thnt within a year she wdl be able
d "Flight Record· to carry on research projects with
mg used for more n mhumum of supervision
,,
All of the girls are delighted at
Company has cJr.. the pruns that hnve been taken by
ests of America's the offic!Qls of the company to place
cement officers of them m work whtch they will find
eges 1n the East, mterestmg/' Mrs Wills said ••we
1umber of women flnd that we are accepted on a basiS
'fnr who show the of equnhty w~th men, the only limi·
by Muschnmp and tations being those of our cnpabilt" "
to the tompnny'a: 1 Ies
engineering head
The course re.Prescnts the cpportunitY cf a lifetime to Betty DeF 1
h
len_, who l"ange m rem, w o wanted to change from
14 and whose for- Enghsh to
p science after her first
nelude astronomy, year at enns~lvania Stote Col·

group IS Mrs
10 relative of the
IS found time m
ntother two chit..
~ staffs of obser1earch reports on
ect a Phi Beta
ohree other aca.
ho maJored m
tomy at Cornell,
•ork at George
rsit y and serv ed
Harvard College
•ll observatorieS
•search assistant
IOl"va+ory at the
1nsylvanla. Mrs
om tho ohservaa half years ago
time to her two
lOt the children
18 enthusiastic
1ty to de what
ntnl stretchmg."
sics and mathe·
ys Mrs W1lls,
et on th1s as n
1ct, some of our
1ad httle or no
mhJects What

~;

:

, B y KENNETH MOl./N'l'

I

The most 1mportant news item
thiS week 15 the 4 nnouncement of
the Roosevelt·Churclull conference
North Africa Certam agreements have been made We comment and discuss these maJor lS•
but this does not much affect
oui daily hf~ We still ha,ve
tHe problems of taxes rationmg,
and shortages Do yod krtow that
when can goods ratwnmg begms
every adult will be pet•Imtted five
cans of fruits and vegetables on
ha,nd? Do you know that we send
one-third of all food out of the

country? Do you know that some
peopl are now workmg w'ho :for-.
merly were uneml'loyed ean af.
ford to buy more l;ood 1
These demands Jncrease and supphes decrease Are ypu willing to
wm the war PY takmg Pl'IV~t1ons
and mconvemences m your stnde?
Smde, work 1 boost home morale by
bemg able to "take 1.t " We can
wm by helpmg to ;feed starvmg
peoples oppressed and !'ehecuted
by forCistic governments-as Vl~al
a weapon as force on the battle
front!

QUISLING'S CAMPUS
Recently Qutsling sponsored ll
parade m Oslo eons1sbng of such
youths whose support he hnd been
able to enhst The 1'!orwegi~ns took
no nottce of them With the exc~p·
tion of one sweet old lady She
stood near the curb and nodded to
them all as they marched by
4 ~WhY m the woild are you stand
mg there greeting aU those scoun~
drels •;w an 1mtated patnot finaVy
her
usurely," she rephed, u1 may pay
respects to my dear boys,
can't osstbly }mow
p

lois Stark Named Phrateres
Secretary at Monday Meet

'•ur...... why not?" she asked
C.
- - · · - .... -..
-- - 1 ''
I matron at the Jad for
1 tv•enty-five years'"
What a dull week end this IS gamg to be All the little Kappa 11
pledges have been confined to quarters for Impolitely walkmg out on
Yeshva college repo1ts a record
a group of the Illustrious alumnae who were bQ!It on makmg speeches
enrollment
m Umted States hison the glories of tho "Blue and Blue " Also the dictatorial house council
at the Chi Omega Club has eampused numetous of the Sisters for run- tory, government and related
courses dealmg w1th American
mng up the electr~c llght bll( What a shame!
Came the snows, and tho goad g~rls a~ 221 produced a snow "Ton· Ideals and traditions
delayo" of such proportiOns that she melted aw.ay before the sun came
M1ss Bertha S Adkms, ~ormer
out This pulchritude of ice a r o u s - ' 1 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - dean
of women at Westem Mary..
ed such comment that talent scouts
A new orgamzntion, the A El F
from tho Fmc Arts department are has been founded at this msl!lu- land college, 1s now dean of re:nknoclcm11 tho.mselves out.
tion. Instigators and associates of dence at Bradford Jumor college
M M Q te ,h h
th b
th1s subverslve group are the
~~ c Ulr r, lg.. wor. y oss "Red hat" lads from the "DIXle
l'!ew York C1ty college's mstitute
of
The Wardroom lS dnvmg
,
film techmques IS offermg a new
himself mto n~rvous prostration Olub Further mformollon C!lll be
btni d f m Kl 0 th
m aud1ence reaction
0
trying Ia figure a way around
ne
ro
the marnage clause m the Navy mouthpiece of the gang
I bl e sources Wh en th e con'
d dat es .or
• M~rage
enIIst men t papeis. R om
state that the MeQu~rter would Beauty queen found aut that Varga
undoubtedly set up house keepmg would ptck the wmncr from tho
with one Eleanor llumphries n; 1t pictures that were submitted they
wasn't for this senous halter on all Just about flipped their lids
h1s matrimonial mtentians
l'hey want the army ta do the sc·
To keep away from that dreary lecting agam thiS year Probably
feelmg of these long and cold because one '" mamed to a heutmghts while the "One and Only?" enant and the rest Jigurc that their
1s at West Pamt Pauline Cro••en drag at the a1r base might be of

S HAVE.

I·IITLER

Lo1; Stark of Albuquerque was
named secretary for Laughlin sub.
chapter of Phr.uteres at a meetmg
held M1>nday mgbt m the basemen~
of the Sub.
Other offtcera named to serve
for the semester were ~atabe Gudz, h1storum and Doris Jonee, senate representatlVe
Followmg the busmess rneetmg,
Adela Gallegos, all-Phratercs so~
cial cha1nnan, was m charge of
entertainment.

Umvcrsity of Texas was listed for
U!e bl
p
W PI
1
Som hgo on; onth 081 nr ti ana nhg.
c \VIR epreparaonste
schQOis were SWitched and New
l\-fex 1co got the bigger conference
And another Importsnt conference wdl take place on February
2o The highway eng;meers of the
stact will gather on the campus
for the annual Highway Conference As usual the meetmg wdl
end with an "All Engmeers" ban..
quet, to whtch all engmermg students are mvited Tltere IS a posstbihty that students wdl be eligihie for reduced rates
The Wagner-Hume Pansy Pro-

local Chapter of TCD to
Featured in Magazine
Th

e 1 n f Th •· Chi D J•em e I g 0
e~
e ~.
national lJonorary chemistry so0 )
on nue
ron'l age ne
ciety, was held Wednesday even ..
IsnuptphleieUs nslteendt .,~olngAmdomeridcuorn,ntgrothopast ing,•
"
pcrzod "
The mam speaker !or the even..
M
h
·
D"
thl If
b
ost sue reeil'rocal aid ts pro. mg was r • .-osen a . IS su •
vided to Amel'lcan forces outside ject was: ucompanson of Lnbora..
the Umted Stntes, although we tory Methods In the United States
have teccived Important aid TJght and in German '
m th1s country, he smd Among
,Y
.
the placeS In Which such atd IS be- The soeiety s national mngazme,
mg given are the Brztish Isles uThe Crucible," wdl feature the
British colomes everywhere~ India: Alpha chapter at the University of
Egypt, tho Middle East, North New Mexico In Its sprmg Issue.
OfD
Afncn, Iceland, the Fi.JI Islands,
eers for the spring semester
Chma, South AfriCa, New Calc- are prestdent, Frank McMains;
donta and EqUatol'lal Africa nee-president, Roberta Warren;
(where the Fightmg• French are secretary, Anna ValiVIck, ..
helpmg), and the Congo (where urer, Loan Hughes.
Belgmm is helpmg).

WAR NJ:&DS IIIONRI
11 rril1

tod-l

1

ono~••/1""",..=::''Your A--~.,":
-Y

.......,.

montoall•on;,oucoholp-.
Bur DolonN
st._•
ai

Bond•"'

IMPORTED-Huaraches from Old Mexico
MEXICAN FILIGREE
Handmade Ind1an ReservatiOn Jewelry

'The oldest Indtan Traders m Albuquerque"

WRIGHT'S TRADING POST
Phone 8297

324 W Central

;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;:;:=;;;======;;;========~

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way
6 Tokens-51c
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time Wttk Safety''

lege, but couldn t. She was selhng ject has received a load of much
Bribsh transports carry our
Phonograph records are bemglii========================~
tickets m n railroad office when she needed top-soiL
troops and supphes and move our Used by the UmversttY of Texas
was hired by Brown Though she
-----'--~jtroops and supplies w1thm the speech department to help foreign
had had 110 scier~tifio tra.mng, Miss
Kingdom without cost to I students build up vocabularies of
1 Umtod
DleFrehn showed sueh a),ltttude at
us
English words and tdtoms.
\ectromcs ih~t after) two months
Briiam has been paymg $240,000
3014 E. CENTRAL
DIAL 7414
ALBUQUERQUE
s e 18 rate t e equa of an expe..
Cl
a week for CIVlhan workers m the 't
''THE HOlliE OF GOOD
rienced radio technician
Plans for war-time proJects and employ-of U. S forces abroad
HAIRCUTS"
the election of twa officers to reThe Umted Kmgdom furmshes
WBO
BARBER SHOP
place those who did nat return thiS ~~o:.'t~h:~!~ry supplies 1n the VB•

I

Spurs Replace Off'lcers ·n
Second Meeting of Y-<ar

12 Per Cent of Draftees
Have College Eucat"Ion

--===========:;

Far the North Mncan campaign
Great Br1tam provided two-th~rds
of the warslups and transports
used '" the arlgmal landmg, and
our atr forces used 160 Spitfires,
among other arms and supphes,
includmg half a mdhon anti~tank
mines and grenades
Stettmms lists spec1fie 1tems to
lllustrate such md, such as two
million blankets, four million pairs
of socks far our soldiers 1000 pora·
chutes 500 000 eleetne 1batlenes a
•
•
:rilonth, 1600 miles of pipe Bntatn
supplied us with thousands of barrage balloons Immediotely after
P""rl Harbor for use on our West
Coast
Nothing could be further from
the truth, says the OWI, than the
1mpress10n that the u. s has been
"g!Vlng away" some valuable assets
Without return aid The whole setup, 1t 1s po1nted out, 18 designed
simply "to pool all the resources
of the United N"at10ns for the most
eft'ochve warfare agamst the Axn,
m order to lvln the war qmclcly de·
CISively and completely''
'

Draftees 1n the present war are
ed t
h d
d
ld
uca Iona11Y ea an 81tou era
above theh• counterparts in the last
war; recently comp1led figures
show. Twelve per cent of the prest d fte h
11
d
:( to es1 ~v~ a co eg: ef u~·
1 on, i aga ns i pe~ cen o co ..
ege r.a ned men n t e 1918 army.
While only abont 17!'er cent of the
draftees in the last war hod a high
sc hooI educati on, over 55 per cent
have the same amount of schooling
now. The remaining 78 per cent of
the dtaftees In 1917-1918 had only
been to grade sehaol or had no ed·
UCilbon whatever, while at present
onl)Y 33 per cent of the men who A meetmg was held by the Inter)lave been drafted fall mto this law froternity Council last Tu~sdoy to
education group.
elect officers for the_,remamder of
the present term. "1'hose elected
University of Connecticut re- were Kieth Utsinger, pres!dent:
ports that despite wartime cond1· Fraitlc Marberry, vlce·pl"elndent;
bons 11 " contmmng tl!s year ts Joel Green, secertary-treasurer.
rapid expansion of sE:rv1ces and Among the items discussed at the
growth of enrollment
meeting were plans for the coming
program of fraternity social events.
Colby college 1s placing increased
emphns1s an Amencan history this
Tnlane university IS 1il its 109th
New York university is In Its
year.
session,
111th ncadem1c year.

:ro

ts

VOGUE CUSTOM TAILORS &UNIFORM OUTFITTERS
ladies'- Men's All Wool Suits and Coats

term wM the theme of the second
Spur meeting of the new year The
orgamzation p)ans to n1ake surgical dressmgs at Longfellow Annex
as Its war time achVlties.
Parkhurst was elected
0 1
H
tne d C l W 11
1 mms wasIS onan, an
aro
elected as Senate representot!Ve.
Spurs who have not returned for
the current school session are
Rnth Kimball, Jo Anne Kunkel, Lii·
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Nan ttan..oval' ane arrow, lin
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Interfraternity Council
Elects New Officers
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Student Dance
In Sub Tonight

}'age 7'/wee

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Baritone Igor Gorin To Be
Heard At Wednesday Concert

The first Student Body dance
far this term Will be held this evenmg m· t)!e Student Umon budd.
mg from ten to twelve o'clock Immediately followmg the basketball

Local leaders
Willard Nash Exhibit Panhellenic Week Starts
• •
To Open Sunday
.
~~r~~~!,!~Y~!~~~~E. ~u~d~~~~vbi::~~:~~~!:'~i~~~;: Saturday Afternoon

thtough Februn1y 7 from e1ght to
six each day. These pnmtmgs,
"Tho Possiblhtlea of Coopcrnt!vo Buying Tluough the Unlvcmlty"
Putt of a collection of Nnsh' best will be the toJiic for discussion Ill ho fltst meeting of soioritics fo1 l'an·
warl<s, are symbolic of the ad hellenic week tq be hold Sl\turday nftctnOOll Ill the stt\dcnt Umon bull·
vnnced and 1adical theme"' Pl'()lUJ.. room
ncnt m all of his pictures
Miss G1nce Cumpbcll, dlrcctot of tho Umvclalty dining hall, will
lead the chscus~ion which will stnrt at 2 )I m,
game
Willard N•sh should be very fa·
At 2 SO two nanel discussiOns Will be hold, one on 11 Financ1al and
Tlle only adm1ssmn Will be a
mlluu to the mmds of New Mex:~..·
leans
fai
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a
member
of
tho
Housing
P10bloms of .r\ctivo C)mptcl8 <luling the Th!Id Term" Jed by
M1ss Etna Fergusson, promment
twonty.five cent war stamp The
Mrs Robert Elder: Alpha o~. Omeautbor on Labn America, has ac~ first gro\lp of aantn. Fe artists WilO
13tamps will be :placed m books,
Wete
mterested
m
tho
new
style
of
ga
alumna, and Cntol Williams,
Inter to be givel) owoy W1tb the
cepted to serve as discussion leader pmntmg that borders Qn the mQd·
Alpha Delta Pi native. Mrs Owen
purchase of every war stamp the
14
fot the round table Post-.Wm
ctnistic Much of the pamtmg done
Marion, J{appa Kappa Gamma
student will be handed a numbered
Plannmg With' Lntm America "
by Nash was done !n New MeXICO
p1ovmce VICe·presidont and Virbck~t, durlng mtermiBSion there
Rabbi
S
El
Starrals,
well·known
It
was
he
who
m
1934
With
Rnyginm
Schmidt, Chi Omega native
Will b~ a drowing far the books
have been 1mmed ns alternates
lecturct, will sei ve on tlfe l-ound mond Jonson d1d the murals m the
There IS no hm1t on the number of
tab]~ on un1scummatlon m the Art Depatlment Building
The UNM Dames Club canductnd
"RuRhmg an<l Other Chaptel!
wat stamps you may buy and
Umted
Stntes "
Tho untimely death of W!lla1d n musicill tea Wednesday after- Activities Durmg the Third Term"
therefore there IS no hm1t on the
Dean Douglas "'Mntthews, prom- Nash JUSt a few short montl1s ago noon from a 00 to 5 00 m the base- will be the topic for tho second
number of chances you have to
panel discussion Jed by Mrs D1xie
,nent lecturt:r and CIVIC leader, has depnved New Mexico of one of Its ment lounge of u10 SUB
wtn a bond Joe Harley, student
MIS J s Clawson was 111 Nicmants, Kappa Kn.ppa Gamma
acce:pted an invitatiOn to speak as most talented nnd distinguished arrnanag~r, announced that a $400
a plenary sesE;ton speaker :fot 14 The tlsts New Mexico 1s not the only charge of the ten and Mrs R w. alumna and Mary Jo Scott, .Alpha
goal has b~en set for war stamp
CitiOen's Responsibility for At· state that lost by the demiSe for Tapy lind choige of t!Ie PIOgiam Delta PI active
sales.
ta1nmg the Peace "
the work of Mr Nash was very Tho progiam was open to tile Miss J{athetlne Simons w!ll
Cl}aperona for the evenmg wlll
well known m Ca1Jforma where he w1vea of students, i'nculty, nnd speak to tllo group nt 3 30 on tiThe
state
leaders
lDVIted
to
Other
be Mr and Mrs George White and
RcsponSlbihiies of Sorority wo.
part1c1pate as round table dlscus- taught at the Los Angeles Art then• guosts.
Mr and Mrs. F C V Worman. Bill
leaders
and
members
have
sigCenter
On
the
progtnnl
were.
M!\rJOrJe
mon m the Wotld Today,''
ston
McCann's band Will furnish the
nified then: acceptance and ate makM
Spauldmg, vtollil so101at, nccomActtvltles wlll close w1th the
mus1e and Unr!le Sam w1ll furnish
pamed by Mary Jenn Steidley, Bar.. nnnunl Pnnllellcmc scholorsltip
mg plans to attend several other
the W.f\r stamps
round table se~s!Ons, a Conference
baia and NancyoLou Owen, aecord- banquet to bo !Jeld m tho Student
report stated
tort and matimbu plnyers, Mnry Umon ballroom Monday mght 1 nt
~--Jean Sleidley, vocal soloist, ac- which time wmner of the Scholarcompnmed by hot mothei, Mrs Ed· ship award will bo announced as
Igor Gorin, mternationally ••• Sunday Evenmg Hoi!!, Magie ICey
Playmg to an audience of town gar ste1dloy, M1ss Florence lfast10 , wel1 as the active and pledge with
clatmed baritone will be presented Program and Ethyl Hour, Igor Go·
people and students In Cnrhsle nccordmn solOist, Elume Lmthi- the lnghcst grndea Dean J 0.
in the third of the Commumty Con· rln had already won a nationwide 0
Gym, the Albuquetquo Cme Sym- cum, v101in solOist, accompanied by Knode wHI be guc!it spealccr In
\
certs to be held Wednesday evening followmg of milhons when he set
MorJOric Brawn
the absence of Beth Slane, Pan•
More than 80 CalpPI;lS lead- a~ 8 16 P m at Carbsle Gym
out on his first tranacant1nental
Kappa Omicron Ph1, honorary phony Orchestra, unde1• the direc•
hellemc pr<~sidont, Lou19e Vincent
era have been sent mvttatwns
Garm born mto the colorful mu· concert tour last season
economics fralermty, held a Found. tion of Wilham Kunkel, gave tho
will preside at the banquet.
to participate as members of Sic traditions of the Ukrame a
Said the Salt Lak .. Telegram ers Day supper last Monday mght first of the three concerts for this
Panhollemc wcelc was stllt1ed on
round tables discussions for
'
MISs Rilla Brmk tho fratermty's season Wednesday, January '27
tho
~nmpus lnet year in an engraduate
of
VIenna's
famed
Con·
"Igor
Gorm
substantiated
a
clmm
first
president
.'poke
Miss
Anne
the forthconung Conference servatory star bantone of the as one of the world's outstandmg
'
On tlten: program were the Over·
deavor to ncquo.mt pledges with
-War
Reconstruction
'
Br~toan
was
m
charge
of
the
sup·
ture
from
Oberon
b
W
b
th
0
On Post
Czechoslovalna State Opera has baritones
attracted the largest
Y c cr,
tltc lC&:ponslbthtu:Js of n sorQrlty
problems, Eddte Apodac!l, taken musiCal Amer~ca by sto;m m crowd of the current musical sea· per
Lost Alogto Malto from Booth·
member previOus to in1tiathm. BeConference chairman, an.. three short years
son m the city,
Mtss Mary Eumce Waggoner was oven's Second Symphony, the Sec- 1 V1rtunl success for tho bigg(.'st
cnl)so or travel conditions it was
nounced this week.
The smgmg sensation of the
Students may be admitted to the m charge of the menu, ass 1sted by ond Arlesumne Suite by Btzct, the conreumce ever held at the Uni lmp~ssiblc this year to have the
Have Been Sent
screen m "Broadway Melody of eoncett upon the presentation of the g1rls at the home management Golden Cockerel by Rtmsky Korso- versity of New l\1ex1co was todny nattonnl officers of the groups presMany faculty members directly t938n; featured solotst for over 10() actiVIty tickets They must ba sign- house The Mexican dinner was kof, Walter's PrJsc Song from the bemg assured as ropbes from co].. ent far the meetings.
connected w1th work that w11l be w~eks on Tad1o's popular Hollywood ed for th1s semester, however, be- eaten by candlelight The candles Mctstersnger by Wagner, and leges mvited to pnrhcipatc mdidiscUssed at the Conference have Hotel Hour, guest star of the Ford fore they wdl be valid
were ht m honor of the founders closed wth the Rusninn Dance from catd that all would send reasonably
I -----=--~---------~---------- After the supper Ruth BBl'll· the Nutcracker by Tschalskawsky. large delcgahans to the Confera Iso been sent mv1tabons to parb· ,.
hart was pledged to Kappa o1m.
General admission fat all can- cncc scss1ons a Conferenc com•
ctpate
e1 ther
dtscusSzonofleaders,
chairmen
or asmembers
round
0
cron Phi MISS Florence Schroeder certs IS fifty cents and student Ad· mitt ee report revealed last n Ight
table, he smd
and Miss Grace Campbell were mission 1s by ncbvtty ticket The
From New Mex1co State Tench ..
More than 4d students have remade honorary pledges
second concert Will be given tho era collge came"· • mn glad to m- As a p~st oi the new term's
piled that they Will serve on the
lost of Februory or the first of farm you that our school will be social program, Lns Damltns chap·
round table asstgned to them, whlle
Campus mgenutty was bemg put
Delegates to the forthc.ommg
A Umvcrs1ty of Kentucky stu.. March
repicsented by ut lenat one carload tor of Phrntcres Will hold an inof students, and 1f sufficient gnso~ formal dance on Snturdp.y, Jan 80,
all but three faculty members have to work today m a franttc endeavor Post-War Reconstruction Confer.o~ dent newspaper survey concludes
answered .., and accepted positions to pantomize aU the nusdeals Ben- ence wJII be "fully cntertamed,'' that women students are ueXh1b1tWayne umvcrstty recently tc .. lmc can be obtamcd, some 10 dele- m tlw SUB basement lounge The
for round tables, he added.
zto, Adolph and Htrohtto have 'Il).an~ taken 1n and "socially rehabthtat- mg more spunk, courage and b1a- ceiVed a g1ft of $600 to aid 1n de .. gates will attend your conference" dunce will begin at 8 ao
Wdl Have Four sess10ns
aged to coneoct for the obhteratlon ed'' lf the reports from the Confe;;.. vado than the manly male" under velopmdnt of a branch of the
From Texas Tech (a school that Ar.mngcmcnts aro being made
uh
f
war conditions
Hooker Sdenhfic library,
has announced curtailment of much by Miss Audtey Salas Chal'orancs
Th C nf
erentce WI f ave our! of mankind
ence Date Bureau under the guidextra-cntrlculut aet 1v1,.... ) came wJII be Miss Dorothy Woodward,
e
rna in p1enary op1cs or genet'S
&
"J
J
round table dtscusston They are In short-the student musical ance of Lucille Wilson, Rene Meu
we have pleasure 1n appomt- Mts Marie P. Wallis and Mas
"The Pohheal Aspects of Post-War for the forth commg Conference on Clatehy, Gloria Kmgsbury and
mg Dr. s. s. McKay as OUI rcple· Grace Campbell
...
sentative to the Southwestern Con·
-------Reconstruction," "The Economic Post-War Reconstruction Problems Rosemary F1scher have their way
Aspects of a Just Peace,'' "The has now become a reahty and wdl about such secular matters
'T'
J
1 T •
fcrenco
and assure you of our
New deputy governor of tho
Citi•en's Responsibility for At- offer one of the best diSplays of The call has gone out far all 1 0
mterest m thiS constructiVe en- farm credit administration, James
'P
4 Th
deavor"
E Wetls1 Jr., is: a graduate of the
tammg the eace,U and I e So· student talent m tts most spontane- '~available pulchirtude," and "hand- Dear Students
Itlons, art and lectures He is a
Umverstty of Wisconsin
Cial and Ethnical Aspects of Post- ous moments a eheck of ConferNew Mexico A&M, Highlands l:---:---:--,:::----c:--:-War Reconstruction,
ence actiVJbe~ revealed
some deVIls" m an effort to make
Perhaps you may have a l1ttlc hbrarmn, pubhsher, and under- Univcrs 1ty, Spnrush~Amer 1 cnn Nor- mtercst and Wl11 cooperate in any
Each group or round tables will
Under the direction of Davtd the stay- and "extra-curricular" Interest m my strange life story, stands all ktnds If book trade. I mal, Texas College of Mmes and manncr1'' but add that they may be
(well, you know haw I look; mJd.. Colorado college have assured the able to send only a faculty member
be held Jmmedlntely after a plen- Benedetti, ,43, who has taken sev- aetlvtt1es of the delegates, not only and we could help eueh other
ary session Five round tables eralleads m Rodey productiOns the pleasant, but educabonal, so to
My husband and I are so hnpull die-aged, small, but very active Conference committee of acbve for the Conference, It was learned.
have been scheduled after each musical comedy whtch some w~uld- speak
to be m your wondC!rful country o..f and mdustrious, kmd to everyone pnrtictpntion and reasonably lo.rgc All in all, committee members
agreed, tl1e Conference will have
plenary sesslqn m order to discuss be cntJcs have labeled "BAH!" (for The wolves and the ~twolfesscs" liberty and ~H ~ do>m rt( r ha.vmg who 18 kmd to me) have experience delegatiOns for the sessions
t
)
11 b are betng assembled tn one of the been the sufferers Gf the Na~I Re~ as a teacher of German and French
Due to ex1geneies of transpor- one of the largest representative
all the aspects of the p]enary sesw
wan of a better name WI
e
..-., h
I could be a tutor of European culsion topic, Apodaca smd.
worked up by Carolyn Parkhurst, greatest mass roundups ever at- g1me nt a 11 to 1eave Gerrttany t rc (Y
th
t tabon 1 many colleges Teplying to groups ever to convene here from
8
The Student Senate, under the music Marx Broox who wrote the tempted at Pottawatom1e Day fou,. y.:onr~ ago My i!Usband could ~ h 1~ur m lthsny eire 11s no mvitations have expressed udcep the Southwestern region:.
'
'
d ht- d 1
ht d d
no Jonger be the t>stecnoed owner of uc cu u e 1
e peop e a ways
leadershiP Of Charles Lanier' h.. hilarious
Fmc Arts Feshval pro- an mg
an a so nig an ay,
fi ht an dfi ht but formerl tt was
undettaken the responslbthty of co· ducbon last May Ed Sommers and the committee has been scourmg a well known publ1shmg house b gtt r) I g 'ld t~ h
Y h
ordthating round table sehedules B 11 V
bu
j d R 0 d 'te north south east and west in the combmed With a book and art store e e
eou
ac ~eograp y,
1
and attendanee, it. was learned
oren
en mg t cy~ I vano~s env~ono ot the commu- Which he Tan for about twenty hls~ry, art and hterature and folk
The musica comedy, entat ve y mty for hkely materal
years. We cou]d no longer con .. cus ms I should also be glad to
Tlie UmversJty of Texas student scheduled for presentatiOn m the
ttnue our travels through almost all lecture on the same topicS
stud nt Un 10 b 11
11 t
Delegates so far have expressed
,
employment bureau last year found t
e
d ~t af roomt,hWI s t~e no preferene'l! as to shape !nze col- of Europe as travel wnters for thin Ca1ifonua I lectured about
part4Jme work for 2165 students, 0 give s 1u e s rom e camp '
f h
d
d,
't
newspapers as we hnd done for e development of Httler1sm, how
paymg them a total
$140,000
attendmg delegates and local and ~~t tt I:t:::ura~iesbe~~ •::.::~ 1;:; twelve yeUl s Altitongh we lost the soil was pre.Pared for hmi and
;=:=:=:=:~:=======~ ' state
d1gnttanest attending
the
Y
g
ahnc~st all of (IUr fortune and
why nJso how we sought a wattConference
., pe'"'to
an ac lVe par tIC ipat ton granted that ngentlemen will prew sonol belongmgs we still nosbessed
mg Jcountry our dtfficulty m com·
1
fer
,_ 11 dblonds"
k dand
h d"Jadies, hke 'em somethmg whJch' H1tler could not mg to the ' StatesJ our v1sits to
For Smart and "ArtistiC ID 1ts pro dUC~tiOn
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b
•
I nan en deavor to bnng the ocm- t,.U ' aran ansomc.
h~>~, natt1ely, our hne u•.:;tcabon t 1r y em asstes, begmnmg m an
Groommg call 5366
1cal clement of Post-War 1nto satir- The expected "rush'; to the hru- and cultural background
immigration eamp and endmg m
1cal form, the cast, whtch will de nette Sldt:! of the date bureau JS ex..- We left Europe four years ago Cuba, and the hfe m Havana 1tself
pend on spontantety from audience pected at any moment, while the The first two years of our ImmJgra.. I should hke to teach people who
and
participation, w1ll use cer& women delegates wlll ha~~ to take tJOh was spent m Cuba. We then already know some Gennan and
Experts in all hnes of
1taln cast
aspects of ' 1Hellzapo,Ppm" and -or h,; taken-by the allocated came to the Umted States where French, that Is, more of a brush up
1"Our Town" m the lhustcal com- -supply rcg_ardless of type
we tr1ed to make our way m Cab- or conversation course With read
1 edy's productiOn
Date Bureau chairman has forma by foundmg an art center mg of famous bnoks In these ]anrequested the LOBO to ask, any w1th exhibJtJOns of books and art- guages
Pre-fbght trammg has been and all avmlable, lonesome, free or craft obJects We also arranged Do not say 4'Wc wdl not learn
115 N. 4th
added to the course of study at uncontested for'' gals and fellows for lectures and the sale o£ fine art the language ~f the enemy.'' 'L'hmk,
~~~~~==:;:==~~=~~W;es~l~ern~~M~ar~y~la~n~d~c~o~ll~eg~e~:;:::-=7 to contact thetr committee mem.. obJects Although the cultural m.. If you were a parachutist, how use ..
~
hers for tuture reference-just :in tel"est was there, the people had no ful the language of the mvadcd
case (P S Come Feb 10. 4I can't money for such thmgs, and we country would be to you or 1f
go " Authors )
could not make a hvmg Then we you were workmg m a gov~rnment
IF YOU DON'T KNOW.
got the adVJcej 11Go to New Me:>::Jco JOb as an mterpretcr or 111 the cne
WHERE TO TAKE HER
L:
There 1R a boo1n state There Ja sor department, or studying SCI•
Uu
Albuquerque, a rapidly growmg ences and waiting to read the books
DON'T WORRY
City There 15 a very :fine Untver~ m the1r ongmul language-or,
Sit)' With a great cultural mter when the wa~ IS over, and It wdl
est " And so we came here
beJ work1ng as a correspondent 1n
THE
Making stufl"ed dolls :for Barelas After hnvmg traveled so much a bank or busmess m forc1gn Jan·
·TOP-NO'l1CH
Nur.setY School is the war prOJeet around Europe, we did not :find the guages Each knowledge helps to
Drive·In
adopted by Town Club for thts trtp so dJsa'greenble from Cuba, wm the wnr and hrmg-s ehnchmcnt
semester These aetlvJties nre be- Flor1da~ LoUISiana, Calt£onua, Ne· to your soul
IS THE PLACE
ing conducted as a part of the vadn, Utah 1 Colorado, then on to Do not say you have no money
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
agreement of women students an New Mexico We always made stop- I know how it'" to be farced to bo
iii
the campus to participate ID the avers to get acquamted w1tn the thrifty and I make my pr~ces small
wnr program.
country and the }leople; as a real so thnt really C"o/eryouc can pay, or
''You always enJOY 1t when you connect
At theu: last meet1ng, held Mon~ travel Writer must do, but our come m a group 1 and tt 1s .nstomsh~
wilh a Coke no molter where, There's
day, January 25, plans far the purse felt lt, and we were so I! red mg how little there is to pay. I am
coming term were formulated of always aeekmg u home and a so fond of teachmg that I consider
somethong aboul It lhat's special. All the
On File - Reasonable Rates
The soc1al program wdl include .on place where we could stay perma.. each mdividual's problem; and find
d1ff'erertce between something really re•
Open-House on F'ebrury 5 for men ncntly and whete we could be uni!..- it ts sabsfyn1g work
freshing
and just something to drmk. Yes,
students an the campus and mem· ful to others
I am wondering if we wlll mako
''FINE PHOTOGRAPHY"
Indeed. The only Jhmg l1ke Coca-Cola is
I thtnk you can understand this our acqunmtanccs and if we will
hers of CP'r In the ncar future
M1ss Katherme Smtans Will giVe a and Will help us to get established become good fr10nds and help each
Coea·Cola, llself Bet you've found that
book i"eVIew, and later a downtown I wdl tell you what work we can other.
..
out already.11
"
beautician will be Invited to present do. Both of us are Interested m
With best regards,
Town
Club
members
With
pomters
research
work
about
Cuba
and
the
Helen
Pollack
202¥.. W, Central
BOITLED UNDER IUTHORITY or THE COCA COLA COMPANY B.'Y
Phone 24626
on ha1r •tyles, make-up, and per- European countries My husba•d Marion Hotel, 220 N, Third St
COCA-COLA BOTILING COA\PANV, 205 E. IMRQUErrE
1!,...,...,...,~,.,.,.,.,....,...,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,."""""'""'""'*"""'""'""'"'"'""'""'""',!!1 sonallty
'
IS a good orgamzer of book exhibi· Phone. 20030
have Signified their ncceptnnce to
pul'ticipate as r 0 und,table diBcusSIOn lendcts for the forthcoming
Post~Wat Conference on Recon..
strucl!on Pioblems, Bob Alsup,
Conference secretary, announced

UNM Dame's Club 'Conducts
Mus'lcal Tea as Wednesday
Program 'In su'b lounge

Campus leaders, Facu Ity
Return Conference R-T
• WI'th ApprovaI
Invl'fatiOnS

Honie Economics Fraternity

AIbuquerque Civic Orchestra
Gives First in Concert Series

Hlds Can dleI'lg ht Supper

Correspondence Reveals
Interest in Post-War

Boij G1eenwall-Is an EnSign m
';!.~~ !.,to:;::r,.~"[..~"f.Z:::.
the l'!avy, and IS really learnmg
roll Savlnfol'IIUI.
about hydraulics the hard way, he's
Bondo coot $11.75 IIJid up
an submarin".. duty
Stampo -~~. :UI and up.
Leroy Eggort-Is an EnSign m
Tho hol,p o1 _ , lnllirldual ,.
the Navy, and 1s already at se1r on
n-oel.
a deshoyer
Do ,.our put bJ' bu,JD4 70~·
8
There's boon qmte Jot of talk works the "sw1~g sh1ft" w1th help.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'~-:;~·~·~-~p~q~d~q~·::::::::::;
about the big conference ta be held George Hammond, I!1ke and one
Adios
~here m February. An Jntercsbng t1me lothar1o from Clovis
Ken
really counts Is the kind of w111 to Side-light IS holY this school g o t l - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - ' - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - work and keenness of mind that tho I•nrticulnr subject for diSCUS•
Mademozselle, Harpers' Bazaar, and Esq111re
make study and laboratory experi- slon. There are a number o/ these

~11C dev~Jopment of a ory wor un er superviSIOn and J,an Amerjcan Relations and the
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govern-

their
degree
(m auy
Will be
per year
Women
whol!ne)
have
rated
as Junior
Engmeers,
andtaken
will
be g 1vcn positions paying $ 2 000
per year and u11
•
The poSitions tho women eng!.
neors will fill are civil serviCe, and
those who take the course Will be
Icqu,rcd to accept a Job; no one Is
f
th
wanted t t l10 th
0
fun of ito •
course or 0
And speakmg of JObs, here's the
latest do}le on some of last year's
graduates
,
"Sandy" Sandoval-Is now with
the Bureau of Ships m Washmgton, D. c., but has his commiSSion
88 on an Ens•gn m the Navy and
Will be ordered to duty as an In•
structor or transport iUlot Ill the
Naval Air Corps withm 8 rew
months.
Doh Stamm-la at tho Naval
Academy tokmg a course m Naval
h
A ht 1
H 1k
lC l Oc ure
e I es t e work
and Is dOin w 11
Gl
H g. "1
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N enn d un~
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t
de~~;~ ••:_ s ue o go o sea on •
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War Information Service

ment, wlU be •
Bonnett
open to women
,students who have had one year of
college tr.q.tning, or more, and wJJI
be enHrely free Women who have
had one, two, or thr<e years of col.
lege work w!U ftniah tl1e 320 hour
course with the rating of Tcclomcal
,Assistant, and w1ll be placed in a
Job paymg from $1,440 to $2,000

lend-lease Works
'omen
menhts seem Ilk• fun..
:~~'!:~:·c:~o~:~~f.h~:.:t~y:a~~~~ Both Ways Says
rom Page One)
T o course Is sa designed that 'II
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f
d
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eren
or •scus- Alb
OWl
b e~l·l~ mo::; hs t h~stu dt"n~ ~dl Sion; Now Mexico u. was sche·
uquerque
tano gasolme and nft
of war, and that it : o c okpe ~rm a equa c a or- du1ed for
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Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's -.Whitman's - Stover's • King's
Pangborn's CANDIES
San.ti1A"JJ Fountain

S~t'Vice

BRlGGS & SULLIVAN, J?rops.
•
400 W, Central

las Damitas Plan Informal
Dance in Sub Basement

Conference Musrca
• 1May p ftawatomle Roundup
Rival "Hellzapoppin'
Stirs as Date Bureau Begins

°

L elter OJ,./.' a German R eJ,./.'.ugee Lady
lhe Stuaen ls OJ•./.' lhe v mversl'fy
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Beauty Work
Orchid Beauty Salon

II

Town Cl HeIps Nursery as
•
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ar WorkProject
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We Still Have Your- Mirage Proofs for last Year
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!lri the •
cCobo ~ain

Coacli Willie Barnes' Lobo baJ,
)<eteers will be ;dtei> their second
atraight win tonight. when they
face the 'l'exas Miners of 'El Paso i11
the first of a two game aeries to be
pl!i~ed here,
The Lobos, who have shown
· some imProvement over their play
at the first of the senson, shoqld

It

In an informalscrim'ffl{!,ge thiil wc~/c rtUM1Mt the locai ai!r
base, tlui Flying J(eUeys, the Lobos t·oundly M·ounced the
jly81'S, IJnd it 10i:ts the plWJJ of these t-wo tl!at lead the 1VCIIIJ.
·Th01tf!h the?J didn't uet 2'nto tn~ contest for very long they
1081.8 Oe1't1Jinl'!J .potent 10/1-ile they 1QC1'8 in. If memory} 881'1'08
us 001"/'ectlv, ~Jt one time House pitchef:l tlwee sttYtight bcwfcets
"
T
,
'tt
th1•oJt(Jh the hoop in IJ style that had West ea;as wn en
alt over it emil in a .~t'ljle "the Lobos .could cet•tainlu 1tSe this
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Library,
if)l'Ch,
Among some of tho ob•tacles on
outstanding bowlthis 260 ya1·d will '!>• " t1mnel 1u
was Louis Soward
feet long and only 3 feet high
' as tho high game
throqgh which the students mqst.
•w!lrd got this Just
crawl at top speed, a wall puncturedby3;feetby2feetholesth,·ough_
c K. A.'s. He also
whiclt everyone including five by ·
ame for the first
;hinl)' Jli'e 192. Se- YC<t1'.
fives must wiggle ('girls you can
fot• tho IndependCozzens also had his basket eye sharpened up and was say hello to those gidish 1igures
II d th b k t
again), and 2x4 ralls will be erect11 t
ed in a zig-zag path over whicll
~wling fot· the Na- hitting them from we ou as we un er e as e .
>lkcd up the high
N obOd1J kept time anil nobod1J kept an offirial BCO?'e but students must trot. This is II test
weelt with a .510 according to our some-what pt•ef.udieed account the ·Hilltop- of nervous ·co-ordination (watch
consistent Faculty pe?'$ were abo1tt twenty points 01!t i?~ j?·ont when they decided those plensant e~enlngs at the L. .
average with 159,
.
h "
'bl L b , B bb M D
Last of all ,s a 16 loot wall :WI!!I'111 B
t.
o Y ac: ou- G,)
which will be covered with a cargo
over Seward, who to cal 2t qu1ts. Amonu t e e Wt e o os
net £or Navy men to practice
iy Jess than con· ual and B1ll Townsencl11layed good ball.
In.the intra-squad scrimmage that followed -the competi- alighting in boats in prepar~tion
(not includin~t tion with the Kelleys, Clayton Flattley, who was pretty well for a future invasion.
npctition) in the tht·ottied in the first session by the able Kelley piv.ot man,
The course is designed for use
hstcdWboenlow: Lost was outstanding along with Marcos Salas.
by boys classes but undoubtedly the
Dr. Joaquin Ortega, Director' of
the precedent
of- the School of Inter-American
will follow University
----··--8
o
During the latter canto Brothers Bobby and Cloise Mac- girls
New Hampshire
lasses
~...... _....4
0 Dougal were guardl'"g each other and pretty well kept the and try their hand at it,
Affairs, has accepted an invitation
••
.
1 MacDougal clan away
-----~ 7
from the basket; "Referee" Stan
to speak at the InternatlOn~l Stu~ Frogge's eagle eye detected Cloise in several fouls and Bobby
dent Service Confe•·ence to be held
..----.....
t
~
th
at the University of Texas, Fcbru--------_-_____00 .
48 did manage o score on ._-ree _rows..
ary 20-21 Qn the general theme
"'l'he Future of the Americas." Dr,
Tho NROTO basketball1eam, de- Ortega's speech will be on "Social
. '
'
,
• •·
feated by two points In theh• last Relationships between the Amerout, face •. heavy schedule. this icas" and wm be aenvered at a ses•
week-end w1th the 929th school sion devoted to a consideration of
,
Bob Alsup, '43, Tom McCord, Jr.;
A new Civilian Pilot Training squadron scheduled fa1· tonight and the differences in custcms and man:luatc students in '48, nnd Sarn Morehead, '43, were course gat unde1· way this week. I the Albuquerque Bulldogs as their ners, cultural attitudes and emphaateaching and re- early this morning appointed by Fo1· the first time, all tl'RilleeA Rl'e antagonists for tomorl'OW night. es between the two Americas.
in the fiol'd of on. the General Conference Committee members of the Naval Reserve Both games will be playe!i as preDr. Ortega returned to the camp, many additional to act as presiding dny chairmen
. liminaries to the Lobo contests wtih us Saturday frcm Denver where .he
last week addressed the a1mual
0 urgently needed over Couference activity,. Eddie Hithcrtofore the enlistments of the Texas Mines.
t, Cornell Univer- Apodaca,
Gene1·aJ
Conference fledglings have been split between
The 929th has a fairly good team meeting of the Colorado State As;~ring a number <lf chitirmnn, announced today,
the Army and Navy. The number but the Navy boys are doped to sociatlon of Homo Demonstration
ships for lhe ucaA major function of each of the of men now sporting the new field talte this one. Saturday night, how- Clubs, During. his stay in Colorado
iw44, according to chairmen will involVe coordination green CPT uniforms is 3G at pres- ever, it sh~uld -be a different stcry he also spoke before the Conferreceived. Success- of all plenary sessions, round tn- ent.
..
as the Bulldogs £rom down on ence on Inter-American Education,
.11 devol<> a portion bles (20 have been scheduled for
After completion of theh· train- Central come up the hilt
the Rocky Mountain Council or
graduate study in the Couference), housing and meals ing here, the trainees will become
The high school five has been Inter-American Affairs, and the
tcir own ·education and a careful check of expenses in- instructors in the Navy, or will ranked as the toughest schoolboy Universities of Denver and Coloto rosCat·ch pro- cUrred dut'ing their assign~d day. be. transferred to' Navy Air Com- quint in the. .state and should be rado.
' a direct bearing Each chairman will hold n pro- bat schools. Many .who <graduate more than able to take care of
t.
siding committee meeting before from the COUI'Se l1ere join the Saint themselves. A Navy victory in thli!. A good-will exhibit depicting
game would be a t·eal upset.
campus life and student ~ctlvlties
awards comprise each nssigned day in brdcr to de- l\1:at•y'a cadets in California.
L McMullen Gradu- tCl'llline coordination of events with
at New Jersey College for Women
cnrryinl)' a stl- l'ound table mentbers and Student
Official dedication 'of the $475,000
Vi)lanovn coliege was the first was flown to South America bear~er year.
Other Senate representatives assigned music building n.t the University of C~tholic cqllcge .founded in .Penn- ing 100th anniversary greetings
Texas was held 1'eccntly, .
sylvania,
to the University of Chile.
I as follows'
round titble duties, Apodaca said.
~--------~--~
.cering: The ,EI~n Alsup is n government major and
ce1• ~ellowslup m )tns been prominent in oratorical
" st1pend of $1~0 activity on campus. McCord, a
Graw ~.e1lowshtpJ business administration major, is
frec~tmtiOn, an~ a a former associate editor of the
uate Scholarship, LOBO, Miss Morehead, a Spanish
.Euitio.n. ,
Tl and government major, is president
ngmeet•mg: le of Mortarboard.
•, $400 11 year and
d the Edgar J
Appointments were made from
Fellowship, $400 oral suggestions made by Student
ition,
Senate and. Student Council ~em•
Engineering: The bors. Constdcration was also g1ven
olo Memorial Fe!- to students that have been general
lenr and free tui- chairmen of past conferences on
the University campus.
Graduate ScholarRandolph-Macon Woman's col•ld in any of the
Civil, Mcchnnicnl; lege will soon celebrate completion •
.emical Engineer.. of its fiftieth yeu·.
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Frogge in A~J:ain
Of prin1e importance will be the
play of Stan Frogge, Lobo standby, whose play has been hJlndicapped of late by a han<l injufy. Frcg.
ge, bas pot participated in workouts this week but-h~ will play against the Miners, 'If ·he is able to.
g 0 at top, speed the chances of
victorY will be boosted immesasu,reably, Frogge's experience apd floor .
worl< will .go a long WilY toward
holding the green Hilltoppers to- '
gether,
Incl)lded in the prob&ble startjngh
I
.
lineqp will be t ree payers seeing
their first' year of .varsity play,

Ortega to Be Speaker at UNM Graduate Has Article ~~~ ~~.:;~~:n~~!~~~ya!!a~~:~~f~:
Texas St.udent Conference In Electrical Magazine ·· T«>wllBend
Top Man, ·
Townsend js high point man for

-------i

NRQTC tO Play SoldierS
Bulldogs Th'ls Wee'kend

er
1olarships

Alsup McCord Morehead Navy Ta kes 0ver CiviIian
Appointed Chriamen
P1lot Tra1mng on Campus

' .

1 ,

Robert E. Jl!~ore, a. graduate of
the
of· New
h University
f 1941
d --Mexico
· in
1
0
t e c ass
"!' ~n engmoer,
had a five-page art1cle m the Electrica!Manufacturers' Maga~ine for
December, 1942. The magazine
has a nationwide circulation among
·
the electrica1 manufacturers, an d lS
published monthly.
The afticle described the use
of tho motorule which is a devise
to determine the horsepower need~d
for ·different electrical machines,
Mr. Moore has just completed a
course in electrical and mechanical
engineering design.
Mr. Moore is now employed in
the engineering general department
of General Electric, 'I'his is quite
a distinction for a man of his ago.
While in Albuquerque he lived
at 119 North Maple. He was a
member of Sigma Tau, national
honorary engineering society. He
was also awarded the Harry L,
Dougherty Memorial Prize in Enginearing. This award is a cash
prize consisting of the income from
a trust fund ·and is awarded each
year to the student in the College
of Engineering who has made the
highest scholastic average in. rcsidence during his freshman and
sophpmore year with a n'ormal program. of studies.

the seasop . , . gaining that position through his habit of putting
from eight to twelve . points
through the hoop in every game.
MacDougal, whose 14 points paced
the Lobos'·lastc·week' in their victory over the New Mexico Miners,
• the basseems to have recaptured
ket eye that landed him a spot on
lust year's All-State high school
team, and i<> being coun,ted on heavily in the coming series.
Lobos Will Travel
Flattley bas been improvi~g w}~h
every game and his pivot shot frtltn
just outside of the foul line is becoming more accurate, Mickey Miller, veteran guard, will round out
the starting lineup,·
·A-fter the pair df games with
Texas Mines. the Lobos will pack
up for a trip into , West Texas.
There they will f~ce the 'l'exas
Tech Rqd Raiders· and the West
Texas .Buffs in Lubbock and Canyon, Texas, resepectlvely. The series with. Tech ,will take place on
the third imd fourth pt next mo~t!'
with the date with the Canyon boys
set for the Qoxt two. days.
' '
· ·
•
Pomona college wili train 200
high school graduates, 18 to 21,
for the .army air coj-ps in a .bit.Sli:
pre-m6teorological equrse, .
...,.
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Partial List of
~ound Table·
Topics Is Given
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Wou/d..Be Queens ·

Y<Jriations.of Post-War
Reconstruction Included
Among.Subjects Selected
In reply to.· a request for the
opportunity of pre - Conference
study on the various topics of
round table discussions of the
Couference, officials take this medium to place at the disposal of
all student body groups so interested a partial list -of such topics.
. Some round table discussion
groups ()manating from nThe Political Aspecta of Post-War Reconstructionw will be entitlf.!d; "A
United Nations Peace Council,"
"The Role of Congress and the
State Legislatures in. Reconstruction," "Post-War Planning with
Latin America," "The Role of the
College Student in Waging War
. and Attaining the Peace," and
"Post-War Wrlteoff of Debts."
Economic aspects of post-war
reconstruction will be treated at
the round table discussion groups
with topical subjecta of "The
Means to an Economy of P!cnty,"
"Domestic Transition from Government to Private Productive
Control," and "The Returning Soldier.''
uniscriminatlon in tl1e United
States," "Color in Post-War Politics" and t 1Post.;War Policy with
the Eastern World" are examples
cf round table sessions emanating
from the main plenary session
topic of "The Social and Ethical
Aspects of Post-War Reconstruction."
Students or campus g1·oups interested in obtaining more information on these and many other
timely and vitally inter<sting
subjects for further study and
round table preparation may do
so by calling at the Conference,
Headquarters' office in the northwest corner of the Sub patio.
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SKI TROOPs·

'

i

.they say:

·"SNOW BUNNY" for beginner
"EGG. BEATER" for head-over:

or these scholarmt to the Dean of ·
!boo! at Cornell
' March 1st, 1943.
1ks may be ob>m the Graduate

heels spill
Fine Pastries

HILLTOP BAKERY
2126 E. Central
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· Nliv)l and ;p. E. stud~nta ar~ woll
on the way to becoming second
sup~rmen if the musclemakera of
!3y BOB J.,ANIE.R
the Navy Physical Education }Jave
· their way, These departments are
joiJ1tly sponsoring a new obstacle
will always be a sotJrce of j,"l'eat sorrow to us that Paul course to condition these youths
House and L. C. Cozzens, two giant hardboard performers, for future military service, This
were unable to play on the 1943 Lobo basketball squad·.. ..
course, which will be comParable

the first two weel(s ·
petition the Naval
acuity pin-busters
of the heap ·with
()l'da~
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"GHOST SUIT" for white ca:
mouHage uniform

•'CAMEL" for the Army llllUJ-'s

KiMo

favorite cigarette
THROUGH
TUESDAY

CAMELS
HAVE WHAT IT
TAKES! )"H EY'RE

'

'

EASY-ON MY
THROAT- AND A
TREAT TO MY
TASTE!
A. P. Martin to Speak at
ASME Meeting Tuesday

CARTOON AND NEWS

THROUGH
MONDAY
.

~.

With men in the Army, the Navy, the
Marine Corps, and the Coast Guard, the
favorite c_igarette is Camel. (Based on
actual sales records in Post Exc_hanges
and Canteens.)

The"T-Zone.l'
where cigarettes
are judged
The "T·ZONE""-'I'aste and Throat ..... is the proving
ground for cigarettes. Cnly yo11r taste and throat can
decide which cigarette tas:es· best tO you ••.• and how it
affects yoru throat. For your taste and throat are abso•
lutely individual· to yOtl•. :Based on the experienc!' of ..• ,
millions ot smokers, we believe Camels will suit your
··,
"T·ZONE';· to a "T.'' Prove it for·yoursiMI
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